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Oct. 15 Stanford at Seattle.
Oct. 22 California at

Oct. 29 Southern Califor- -

geles.
Nov. 19 Washington Stata at

Seattle.

nia at Seattle.
Nov. 5 Oregon at Portland.
Nov. 12 UCLA at Los An

Huskies' 1949 Grid Team
Sept. 24 Minnesota at Minrience for a club that plays one

of the nation's toughest sched
By HARRY CARLSON
(United Prut Sporu Wrlttr)

Seattle, Wash., U. C o a e h ules. The Huskies start in with
neapolis.

Oct. 1 Notre Dame at Seat
tie.

Oct. 8 Oregon State at
Howie Odell probably will field University of Utah, Rocky
the youngest team in the Pa Mountain King-pin- ; then play

Minnesota and Notre Dame be

If you're moving .

Want To Know A Secret?
cific Coast Conference this fall

fore embarking on a seven-gam- ebut he Is quite certain that
is will give a good account of
itself.

The Huskies, winners of only
CMllf

.:..' 3,

iiirn m
two games last year when Odell
was hospitalized for most of the
season, have shown a lot of co-

ordination in spring and early
fall practice and they should do

You can save up to
Half on your moving
bill if you

well. If the team breaks even
this fall, Odell will be satisfied.
He's sure these boys will be
winners when they get to be
juniors. Rent

a

Truck

PCC schedule.
Teaming with the young-

sters in the backfield will be
Roland Kirkby and Jack Seth,
a pair of junior halfbacks.
That backfield probably will
rate with any on the West
Coast.

The line, however, isn't any-
thing to rave about. Along with
the boys coming up from the
Frosh, Odell has 16 lettermen
on the club, including backs.

Among the better athletes
available for forward wall duty
are George Bayer, a three-yea- r

veteran tackle; Joe Cloldt, vet-
eran end; Bill Burnett at left
guard, and Mike Michael, a cen-
ter.

The chances are that the
Huskies will field an excep-
tionally fast club, with proba-
bly the trickiest offensive ever
put on display by a Washing-
ton football team. It may not
win too consistently this year,
but with a year's experience,
it should be a tough cookie
in 1950.
The Husky schedule:
Sept. 17 Utah at Seattle.

Right now at least four
sophomores will make the
starting lineup. Quarterback
Don Heinrich; Fullback Hugh
McElhenny and Guard Char-
lie Gasson, all up from the
1948 Frosh team, have been
consistently lined up with the
first team in drills, Fritz

a t, five-Inc- h

sophomore end, has alternated
with Chuch Olson at left end.

Vgr jjllj Still slining, Vern Stephens of the Boston Sox
hears Umpire John Stevens cry "Yer out" as

Jerry Coleman, New York second sacker, fires to first in a
vain attempt to complete a double play in second inning of
a crucial American league game at Yankee stadium in New
York. The action was the result of Bobby Doerr's grounder
to Yankee shortstop Phil Rizzuto. Bosox won, (Acme
Telephoto)

RentalServiceCar
TruckAnother sophomore, Loran

Perry of Great Falls, Mont., has
ma 50-5- 0 chance of nailing down

one of the tackle positions; and
Sophomore Darold Talley willPorky Wins Idaho Open;

Yost Rates 2nd Amateur
see a lot of action at end.

That makes a flock of inexpe

by The riour-Day-Week-M- onth

Special Refrigeration Trucks
Padding at No Extra Cost

Gas Cr Oil FurnishedMont., both Bill Welch of Lew
iston and Emory Zimmerman of

Dryclean Fall ond Winter
apparel now. Meticulous at-

tention to details. Surpris-
ingly low prices for qualify
service I

Ferrier Nabs KC Open
Over Bumpy Fairways

Portland carded 216s, Portland's
John Langford had 217 and
Woody Lamb of Bend, Ore., shot SMILING JACK'S SUPER SERVICEHe tied for third place with

Dave Douglas of Newark, Del,
Each won $550,
Bo Wininger, Oklahoma A. Phon.Center and Church Stl.

Electric
Cleaners

565 Highland Ph.
and M. star from Guthrie,
Okla., topped the amateurs with

a 218.
Dick Yost of Portland to-

taled a 212, which gave him
the number two spot among
amateurs. Other low scorers
in that division were Glenn
Sheriff, Seattle, 217; Otto

Lewiston, 218; John
Ekstrom, Eugene, Ore., 219;
Walter McElroy, Vancouver,
B.C., 221 and Dale Cherry of
Baker, Ore., 222.

The title earned $600 for Oli

a 288, even par for 72 holes. He
shot a 73 yesterday.

Ted Neist of Walla Walla

Boise, Sept. 12 UP) Ed (Por-

ky) Oliver of Seattle smacked a
bole In one on the fifth hole yes-

terday, and went on to win the
Idaho open golf tournament
with an par 205.

The Seattle professional, who
topped 120 amateurs and money
players in the medal
play, was four strokes ahead of
the leading amateur, Bob Duden,
of Portland, Ore., who carded a
209.

Oliver's score for the final 36
holes was 137. He toured the
Plantation course in a four un-

der par 68 the day before. The
former Ryder cup team member
hot his hole-in-on- e on the sec-

ond 18 for the day.
The runner-u- p professional

was Marvin (Bud) Ward of
Great Falls, Mont., with a 212.
He shot a final round of 74-6-

Stan Leonard of Vancouver, B.

C, was third with a 213. Fol-

lowing at 21S were:
Ron Honsberger, Hood River,

Ore.; Benny Colk, Vancouver,
Wash., and Roy Owan, Butte,

wasn., urea a zib-7- 5 ZBl. giv
ing him a $160 share in a tie for
11th place with two other pros

Kansas City, Sept. 12 W) Jim
Ferrier is champion of the reviv-
ed Kansas City open golf tour-

nament mainly because he was
the best man in the rough and
on the bumpy fairways.

The heavyweight San Fran-
cisco golfer won $1,000 first
prize yesterday in completing
the 72 holes on the hilly Swope
park public course with 277
strokes, 11 under par.

Dick Metz of Arkansas City,
Kas., needing three strokes to
catch Ferrier at the start Wed-

nesday, managed a 71 for a 281
total. He earned $700.

National Open Champion
Cary Middlecoff, who said he
was quitting the tournament
after carding a 76 Monday
and then changed his mind,
also shot a 71. It gave the
Memphis dentist a 285 total.

and two amateurs. lodazsver, $400 for Ward and $310 for
Leonard. The amateurs shared
merchandise prizes. Salem Doctor Crash Lands

Gresham, Sept. 12 W Dr.
Merle E. Brown, Salem, crash- -Morgenthau Improves

New York, Sept. 12 (U.B. landed a two-pla- private air-
plane here late Saturday. He andHenry Morgenthau, Jr., former Asecretary of the treasury, was a passenger, Adrian Brown, es merican Frontiercaped injury.reported improving and in good

condition today at New York
hospital where he is ill with
pneumonia.

is right on iour ownBritish PGA to Battle on
Ban of Locke by Americans

WRESTLING
Tuesday Night 8:30

EIGHT MAN
Elimination

Tournament
SALEM ARMORY

By OSCAR FRALET pocket.
The accurate Afrikaneer came

over here in 1947 to win the
Carolina Open, Houston Open,
Philadelphia Inquirer, Goodall
Round Robin, Canadian Open,

from his right eye, received
a raw deal here. Particularly
if the only reason for bounc-
ing him was his failure to
"keep commitments."
There isn't a pro golfer in the Street !MainTam O'Shanter and the ColumP.G.A. who hasn't, at one time

another, failed to keep a
tournament date. The instances
are too numerous to mention.

Locke notified the P.G.A. in
the United States as soon as pos

PHENOPLAST
The

NEW WONDER FINISH
Make your Table tops or

Concrete Floors
PERMANENTLY

BEAUTIFUL
Stainproof, Scratchproof,

Cigarette-bur- n Proof
Pumalire Block

& Supply
West Salem Ph. 25643

bus, O., Open. He won $26,000.
In 1948 he copped the Caro-

lina Open, the Chicago Vic-
tory Open and the Phoenix
Open, being high up enough
to bank $20,000. This year he
took top honors at Virginia
Beaoh and in the Goodall
was barred from the P.G.A.
because he "was no longer a
visitor" and then took the
British Open "for the greatest
win of my life."

sible after winning the British
Open that he would not appear
at Inverness. The fact was made
that sporting goods business con-
nections in England made it im
possible for him to leave.

And there is no doubt that

(Unltd Preaj Sporu Writer)
New York, 0J.R) British Open

Champion Bobby Locke dis-

closed today that the British
P.G.A. had slated discussions
with United States P.G.A. offi-
cials now enroute to England
for the Ryder Cup matches con-

cerning his disbarment from
American tournaments,

Locke, facing two operations
on his return to South Africa
next week, was barred by the
P.G.A. after winning the Brit-
ish Open and then failing to re-

turn in time for the Inverness
four-ba- ll in which he was sched-
uled to compete.

Locke refused any other com-
ment as he arrived in New York
to attend to his Dunlop Sport-
ing goods connections, other
than to say:

"I was named captain of
the British P.G.A. after win-

ning the British Open. As
a member of the British
P.G.A., the matter now Is in
the hands of Commander R.
C. T. Coe, its secretary, and he
will conduct discussions with
the U.S. P.G.A."
That statement.however, por-

tended trouble for the U.S. Ry-

der Cup team when it lands in
England for the international
matches Sept. 16-1-

the sporting goods manufac-
turers run the top American pro
golfers with iron-cla- d contracts

'Vince's Electric"telling them where to go and Palmistry Readings
Will tell your Dast. oresent

how to get there. It is a very
important part of making a liv-
ing on the fairways and greens.

Vacuum Cleaner.and future. Will advise on
love. marriage
and business.
Answers all
questions. Are
you worried?
Why be In

Locke doesn t mention this,
probably because he is afraid to
give the impression that he is
crawling to the P.G.A. in the
United States or that he is a fel m SALES SERVICE

REPAIRS RENTALS
On All Types

Household or Commercial
Also Waxers

ALL WORK FULLY
GUARANTEED

Free Pick-u- p and Delivery
PHONE

doubt? Special

new materials, organize new services. This means
that our opportunities are constantly expanding!
These are today' "frontiers." They art open to
all of us. But for some there is need to
that the ceiling in America is still unlimited . . .
to prove it by the stories of those who have the
stuff to grasp their chances.

Hence this new series of advertisements...
For life insurance itself is a natural expression

of the spirit. It is itself an aggres-
sively competitive Main Street institution. Life
insurance has grown big because the need is big,
because 73 million American policyholders
depend on it. Some 584 life insurance com-

panies actively compete to meet this need.

Each year mor Americans of their own choice
turn to life insurance for the security that helps
free our minds from worry . . . that releases us
to make the most of our opportunities. In this,
the country's more than 150,000 life insurance
agents themselves contribute significant service.
It is their specialized knowledge which helps make
life insurance do the most for the individual.

Yes, the growth of life insurance Is in itself
outstanding evidence of the continued vigor of
the spirit that still if America.
People believe in life insurance, because they've
seen it help so many people, so many ways!

Readings.traplow who fancies himself," as
-- Open v a.m.

p" to 10 p.m.
Moved from 466 Ferry to

YES, for every man and woman there are
still opportunities freely open for the taking!

To know that thiss Is so, look about you . . .

At the young shipping clerk who took two years
of night school in mechanics, and now is a tune-u-p

specialist down at the garage . . .

At the drug clerk who turned the Idea of home

permanents into a nation-wid- e Industry . . .

At the woman whose health-buildin- g recipe for
bread put her into a successful business and
made jobs for many of her neighbors . . .

At the fellow down at the mill who took the trouble
to learn more than his job required, and last
week was made a foreman!

These folks and many millions more whatever
their politics and backgrounds simply don't
believe American frontiers are closed. They've
found their opportunities right on Main Street!
And they don't believe the
spirit is out of date. Not now ... or ever!

Not if we recognize one plain fact:

America is what it is because it sees more in
the spirit than in a spoon-fe- d

security!
In other countries people are coming to wait

for things to be done for them. But in America
we HAVE much more because we DO much more

for ourselves! In no other place is there so much
that is worth working for. . .

Seeing the evidence of this all around us, we
keep on developing new skills, new occupations,
new ideas. We make new inventions, develop

173 S. Commercial

the British say.
He Is keeping a tightly but-

toned lip and waiting for the
British P.G.A. to carry the
ball. It will, too.
Meanwhile, there Is no dodgEd Dudley, power behind the

ing the real reasons why Locke
was barred. He simply had his
hand too deep in the prize

throne of the current inadequate
U.S. P.G.A. setup, went along
with the American team as an
honorary captain. And it is

Toilay's buy
in Hondcd Whiskey!

Pebbleford
GreatChristopher

For over Four Decadea Americas'
Finest Hard and Soft Corn or Cl-lo- ut

Remedy. It Remove where
others Peel. Instant Relief. Does
not Evaporate, 60c and 35c Adv.

D.Al.hM DRUG CO.
333 State St., Salem

certain that he and Coe will go
to the mat for a real show-
down.

For Locke, who flies back
to South Africa next Thurs-
day and there will undergo an
appendectomy and an opera-
tion for removal of a cyst

Wgar beyond cowpdceJ
Kentucky Straight
Itourhon Whiskey
Bottled in Bond

INSTITUTE OF LIFE INSURANCE
etntral aourt of intormntion about the bulnr

60 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.11CQNGOLWtt
100 proof

K55milI4C.D lAVrfff
pint rj

'Thera ar plenty of chances
to ho your own row . . . now
mora thitn aver before," says
Donald M. Clark, 25, owner
of an aerial g

buflinma in Delaware. "That's
the Kreat thing about this
country you can make your
own opportunities, and make
'm pay offl"

Pebble
WORD I

$rms3MT -

f WNtKB
"Anyone today has a bet torenjoyed In tin

American home UXl'LIUMW

WUB KM uOf rTw.

ebblefo'rd

ehanoa to gt ahead than
his father did," says Glenn J. flraber,
Hartville, Ohio, farmer. "Look at the
new things to b learned and put to
work on the farm and in industry! No
reaaoa why a nu oan't still go far on
his own steam hate In America,!"

I in
DISTILLERY

Ren's a floor covering that can taVe plenty of
traffic without showing the strain! For Gold Seal
Congoleum fives you a wear-lay- of h

ened paint and baked enamel equal in thickness to
8 coats of the best floor paint applied by hand.
Look for the Gold Seal that meam more stamina,
more sparkle, more style per dollar than any other
popular-price- d floor covering can give you. Stop in
at your dealer's todayl See the itunning new m

pattern!, both in rugs and by the yard . . .
all with the famous OoldSealmnney-backguaraflie-

1949, Contoium-hau- a Inc, Ktvnr, N. V.

I.
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